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better Prom Brother B.vine."bike A body."Courtesy m C' pyrrgotione
IThe following frivale letter from brother 

Krvine not five much hope of hi* recovery. 
It i* m 1 to think that lie will never return to see 
his mauy friends in the province again.

We are inclined to thl-k that for the mo* ran "Hra,r »•". thc Kirl’* wbo
there is a xpifit of omiVfV r co'otesv ow-ifil was cuti rtsh.iiwg callers, "yon came <lu»n*tairs 
alranger worshifivr* in aim*-! till of our ou g re* *** noisy that > on c<»ii!t! lx* heard all over the ! 
gâtions. M«H of tli*'sv who are at home m the bouse Now go back, ami come down the stair» j 
clmr. I» » fool the rtunc. ..f m:ik-..t » -trim».., | ;i> |:lai„-s „.|„v|, and i„ « («, minuta,
emunv at home therein If thete wvie n««i'thvr , , .
Spirit than iliistoaoim itvlmn this would 1*? lik«|v ! ,V *,,,rrt‘" *,e |***ïh>r. 
to kml him to Vxvrvtse the utmost courtesy in j "lh«l yon hear 
hearing toward ihne whom It tint n«»l know, j mamma?"
Oectsiotially, bower er there ate t xcvp ions, am! 
those win* hv various means h ive l evil attract * * 
to congregation* art- tevvllvd Invalide of the lack 
of thought on tlie part of a*tine or hv tome art of |
p .slice rudeness. Tin wntvi ..f tin*.' Imv« I11» : expiait» d France». —A'r/igieHt hMUgnutr. 
antx|xrtetive m m'ml w Inch gi\tot his wm*i 1er* ! 
uMe emphasis. |ti a public gatlvring n-.t long | 
since, he happitud to Ik* in a sett lee without a | 
hvtmi card that was freely disirihntetl. < hi either 
at«k of him were men itt ptssessit itiof these card*.
Neither vffvted to sh He with hi n the convenience 
the caul affo dvd in si* ging Vtv livrons tli-t were 
given ont, though each ot them might well hav• 
done x i. lie might have asked f.oiti th**ni such 
a sharing hot this he did not care to do wait ng 
to see whether or not the courtesy would not l*v 
proffered. It was rot, and the thought was 
pressed home upon the writer that perhaps in 
in my other minds siimhar lack o f thoughtfulness 
exercises an nnfavorahle influence with reference 
to the church. Ikmhtle»* there are those who 
may read tins paragraph who can recall ci rerun* 
stances stmiliar, :iu>| sottie still more rejiellent 
from the chutth ami out of harmony with the 
spirit that should prevail in it.

We are not writing this brief article for the 
sake of finding fault. Imt are simply seeking to 
lis.- an tint avait! incident in order to furnish help 
There is a good deal said at the present time, ami
Eï£ T:;,th.;T !hv îfî! '?lIT!;?! • I Rev. K 1\ Calder. alter three years* faithful

i . i » a cm .» ice t 1 > ° '* 1 * c * *• Wliosii Bov?—"That was roy boy!" cried a - and successful labor as pastor of the Summersidepie,ci», voice. A temperance lectnrer had Bclcjne church^.. K. ... has resigned

assertion, however. ,hat il......dw«he.> which thrown .he screen a photograph of a ho, j dl4*cHma,,, His"cipegations pa^wlffahim

j with much regret.

Kiutok.
San lacinto, Calif.. Dec. u, 1-/04.

me come downstairs this time, j lh‘»r Bto. Hughes: '
1 our very kind letter of recent date remains 

... I unanswered. The only reason 1 have to plead
No. dear. This time you came down like s j j* that 1 was waiting to reach a point where I

felt like writing as you requested for publication. 
"Ves’m: this time I slid dmvn the blisters," But I have lx*en too tired all the time. Now I

am in t>ed. Have had another severe hemorrhage, 
and I don't know what is to come in the near 
future. It may be release, if so it will lie glory 
for me.

However, I cannot write much now. Simply 
to let you know that I appreciate your kind 
words and wishes, amt reciprocate. Love to 
all the brvtherluwd. God lie with you all till 
we meet again.

j! lady."

No Drinking Employees.

Marshall, Field & Co., the largest drygoods 
firm in the world, has issued a letter on the 
drinking habits of employees. The letter says: 
"We viill not. lo cur knowledge, place a young 
nnn who drinks, in nur business, and even 
though a man should apply for a position, whose 
ability and other all round qualifications would 
seem to fit him for the position, if we knew or 
discovered that he wa« a drinking man we should 
decline to consider his application. Any man tit 
our employment who acquires the habit of drink, 
even though moderately, is to a certain extent 
marked down in our estimation, and Ui less we 
can remove him from this serious fault and show 
his error, we feel compelled to do without his 
service. "—Pionter.

As ever your Bro. in Christ.
8. D. ivKVlNK.

Ministerial Record.

Rev. Chipmae Morse, IV IV. after nearly 
sixty-three years of service with the Digby Neck. 

! X. S.. has resigned the pastoral charge, because 
of failing health. This church has only had 
two in 94 years.

Rev. Alexander White, recently pastor at 
! North l-aul, St. John, has now become pastor of 
' First Avenue church, Toronto, Ont.

a genial, kind!" courtesv prevails are not very dung in delirium tremens. It was a country 
likvH t.. In- especially wanting in attendance. In alld ,lle photograph hail I wen taken in a

:«WcÆirà sirtltes.- in any wise lie cold or seemingly .nl.o.pU- w„|, It inn» save some other mother’» darling artc|phiajs the „a,cd aup|dy of 'the chu'rch until

risiiir-lS r—EHE™
nta'i»!'"tÎii‘",s llm^llinH"1 wh'ich'm'of'us'.an ! The true disciple drink, deep at the well of c ^'”^i°^lhaey chMrch' Syd,,ey'

take part. We caun«>t all preach nor we cannot . salvation only that lie may have to give out to * * " |
all sing, and we cannot all have part in any others. The Gadaren* demoniac went hack to RcV Samuel Cunningham died in Waterford, 
putilic flint turn, hut vie can all of ns have a *h.ue hiso 11 home to tell them of Jésus ; the Samaritan Ont., Oct. 14th. 1903 
in creating» courteous, friendly, khr slum atmos , . r v
p'c e lhat sh 11 pervade every portion of „«r w"man rrt,,n,ed her ow" c,,y »"d ,old a" ,hu r u
church svrvicv* and every function connected .wen; Mary rose front the sepulchre, whence H^,'nCn u*t ?'
therewith. Thii ministry will not put our names Jesu* had risen, and flew to the disciples to tell Brooklyn \ Y* c a 80 ace 'lurv ’
iu the papers, but it will help to till the pews. them of the good news. This is ever the first " ‘ ___

impulse of the truly consecrated one. He desires Rev. A. G. Herrie has closed his pastorate at 
. to tell others "what a dear Saviour lie has Boycston, N. S.. to resume bis studies at

Acadia.

Rev. A. A. Rutledge has closed a three years 
successful pastorate at I'awson Settlement, 
Hillslioro, N. B.. and settled at Qucensbury. 
York county, N. B.

I fourni."What Became of Tt^eny.
I

Ivveryotie. whether high or low. .1 prince or a 
peasant, w ho lives in a course of sin, is the slave 
of sin Sin is a hard task-master, and pays his

the 1h»>s,m he says, drink liver and buy cigars in servants out in bitter wages, even death Sin is I 0. . . .
what was tin 11 called a "gr< eery" or ’‘doggery." a remorseless master, and allows of no escape. : K,K . ls.thc *,n® °‘ act,on' Rev*

and in fifteen year» l.v died of delirium tremens, raaMrr „ he thinks hc can dismiss sin at pleas a,ld conviction» probably prevented tile destruc-
not leaving five dollars. ure. lie is grossly mistaken; for the moment lie l!®.“ of ,er, fami y‘ Thc motJ*er took hcr lwo

I never lost sight of tho* * u, only as the seeks to free himself, he finds the chains drawn ! ch,lVren town, intending to go to the
cUkIs „f the valley hid their bodies from human ^W^dm* hiin^ "Whosoever committe.h sin j* .h.^lay e.he°mtfegi7e»^ he'r

vision. Of the six young men. one diet! of unwillingness to go She said, "I want to be a
deliiium tiemeiis, and one in a drunken fit; two ------------------ -- ; Christian; I den’t want to go to the theatre."
died of diseuses produced by their excesses bt fore pon j TViia Persuasion and raillery serted only to start her
they reached the mererlian of life; two of them ... , KeaaAn,8r tears, hut the mother yielded to her wishe» and

and then send us your name. As we have more tney went to visit friends instead of going to the 
copies of this paper than we have subscritiers, play, 
we have decided to make the following offer, to

Fifty years ago a gentleman noted down ien 
drinktts, six voting men and four Iniys. "I saw

left families not provided f r, and two sons are 
diiuikards Of the two remaining, one is a
miserai le wreck, and the other a drinker in some any one who will seud us thirtv cents with their

IïEëïSIb #£=sp=#lo any one else who may want to take the adva i- '"th^awn n Thf improbability of his exjiedi- 
tage of this offer. We can supply them with *n . ^ing prachca! o«urred to him, and he 
copies beginning with Feh. i a. Address Rev. a“‘lc,Pa,ei1 ‘he objection suggested on rstlonsl- 
J. H. Hughes, manager, Uunard street, St. John, lsllc 
North Knd, N. B.

better condition. Of the fair hoys, one, who 
had a good mother, grew up to l e a solier man ; 
one was killed by a club in a drunken brawl; one 
has served two years in the penitentiary; and 
one has drunken himself into an offensive dolt 
whose family have to piovide for him.—ftrligivus 
JnUlligtHier.

grounds. “But what are these among so 
mauy?" How often faith suffers eclipse by the


